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Summary. Chronic adminis trat ion of insulin to normal 
rats  provokes a progressive reduction in both the pan- 
creatic insulin content and the secretory responsiveness 
to glucose. The reduction of the secretory capaci ty  is 
more marked than  tha t  of the stores of hormone. These 
results suggest tha t  hyperinsulinism inhibits the secretory 
process within the beta-cell  independently of its effects 
upon insulin synthesis. Prolonged t rea tment  with zinc- 
glucagon also causes a reduction of the amount  of insulin 
stored and secreted by  the pancreas, bu t  the rat io  of 
insulin output  to content  is not  significantly modified. The 
chronic influence of hyperglueagonism could thus corre- 
spond to a net  catabolic effect upon the beta-cell. I t  is 
suggested tha t  the reduced insulin-secretory capaci ty  
observed he experimental  hyperinsulinism and hyper- 
glucagonism could play a role in the impairment  of glucose 
tolerance seen in the corresponding clinical conditions. 

Influences chroniques de l'insuline et du glucagon sur 
la fonction insulaire 

Rdsum~. L'adminis t ra t ion  chronique d'insuline ~ des 
rats  normaux provoque un abaissement progressif des 
r@serves pancr@atiques d'insuline et de la riposte sdcr6toire 
du pancr6as au glucose. La rdduction de la capacit@ 
sdcr@toire est plus marqude que eelle des r@serves hor- 
monales. Ces donndes sugg~rent que t 'hyperinsulinisme 
inhibe l 'act ivi td s6crgtoire des cellules beta  ind@endam- 
ment  de ses effets sur la biosynth~se d'insuline. L'adminis-  
t rat ion prolong@e de zinc-glucagon entralne ggalement une 
r@duction des r6serves pancrdatiques d'insuline et de la 
capacitd insulino-s6crgtoire; le rappor t  entre le d6bit et 
le contenu insuliniques n 'est  cependant  pas significative- 
ment  modifi@. Les modifications de la fonetion insulaire 

au cours de l 'hyperglucagonisme chronique semblent done 
correspondre k un effet net  catabolique sur les cellules 
beta. La r@duction de la capacit@ insulino-s@cr@toire au 
cours de l 'hyperinsulinisme et de l 'hyperglucagonisme 
exp@rimentaux pourrai t  expliquer l ' intoldrance glucidique 
qui caractdrise les @tats cliniques correspondants. 

Chronische Effc]cte yon Insulin und Glucagon auf die 
InselfunIction 

Zusammenfassung. Chronisehe Verabreichung yon 
Insulin an normale Ra t t en  bewirkt eine fortschreitende 
Verringerung des Insulingehaltes und der Stimulierbar- 
keit  des Inselzellsystems durch Glucose. Die Einschr~n- 
kung der Sekretionskapazit~t ist dabei  ausgepr~gter als 
die der Hormonreserven. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf  
hin, dal~ der Hyperinsulinismus den Sekretionsprozel3 in 
der B-Zelle unabh~ngig yon seinen Effekten auf die Insu- 
linsynthese beeintri~chtigt. L~ngere Behandlung mit  Zink- 
Glucagon verr inger t  ebenfalls die 1V[enge des vom Pan- 
kreas gespeicherten und sezernierten Insulins, ver~ndert  
abet  das Verh~ltnis von Insulinausschii t tung zum Insulin- 
gehalt nicht signifikant. Die chronischen Auswirkungen 
des Hyperglucagonismus kSnnten also einen rein kata-  
bolen Effekt auf die B-Zelle darstellen. Es ist anztmehmen, 
daI~ die Einschr~nkung der Sekretionskapazit~t  fiir Insu-  
lin, die beim experimcntellen Hyperinsul insmus und 
Hyperglucagonismus beobachtet  wird, im Zusammenhang 
mit  den St5r~mgen tier Glucostoleranz steht, wie sic unter  
den entsprechenden klinischen Bedingungen auftreten. 

Key-words: Hyperinsulinism, hyperglucagonism insulin 
secretion. 

The insul in secre tory  funct ion  of the  beta-cel l  is 
inf luenced b y  ~ series of hormones.  Ep inephr ine  and  
o ther  adrenergic  agents  inhibi t ,  whereas  glucagon and  
some gas t ro - in tes t ina l  hormones  enhance the  s t imu-  
l an t  ac t ion  of glucose upon  insul in  secretion.  These 
hormona l  effects are b o t h  i m m e d i a t e  and  direct ,  a n d  
can be d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  add i t i on  of the  hormones  to  
incuba t ion  med ia  conta in ing  pancrea t i c  t issue or iso- 
l a t ed  islets  of Langerhans  [15, 10, 8]. Other  hormones  
inc luding  g rowth  hormone  [16], cort isol  [12] and  thy-  
rox ine  [11] do no t  exe r t  such immed ia t e  and  d i rec t  
effects. However ,  when admin i s t e r ed  in vivo for 2 to  
5 days ,  these  hormones  cause m a r k e d  a l te ra t ions  in  
t he  sec re to ry  responsiveness  of the  beta-cel l  to  glu- 

cose [16, 12, 11]. The a im of the  p resen t  inves t iga t ion  
is to  ex t end  the  s t u d y  of the  chronic hormona l  in- 
fluence upon  islet  funct ion  to  the  pancrea t i c  hormones,  
insul in and  glueagon.  

Material and Methods 

Rats. Two groups of female a lb ino r a t s  (Wis ta r ;  
Rega,  Heverlee)  were examined.  I n  the  first group,  the  
an imals  received each d a y  a t  6p .m.  a subcutaneous  in- 
jec t ion  of insul in (4 U / r a t ;  33 % Novo A c t r a p i d  Insu l in  
and  67% Novo  Genre Insu l in ;  Novo  Indus t r i ,  Copen- 
hagen).  These r a t s  were ki l led 40 or 88 h af te r  the  first  
in jec t ion  of insulin.  I n  the  second group,  r a t s  were in- 
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jeered subcutaneously twice daily with 0.1 mg zinc- 
glucagon (Zn-glueagon; Novo Research Insti tute,  Co- 
penhagen) for 4 days prior to killing. All animals had 
free access to food (Aliments Protector, Brussels) and 
water until killed by decapitation. Each treated rat  
was examined together with a control animal of same 
age and sex. 

Experimental procedure. After decapitation, blood 
was collected and the plasma separated for sugar esti- 
mation with the Technicon Auto Analyzer using a me- 
thod based on tha t  of HOFFMA~ [3]. The pancreas was 
removed and divided into small pieces (ca. 8 mg each). 
These were placed in groups of four into bicarbonate- 
buffered media (2 m]) containing glucose (150 rag/ 
100 ml), bovine serum albumin (0.5%, w/v;  bovine 
albumin, Fraction V; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis) 
and guinea-pig anti-insulin serum (lot 404, kindly 
donated by  Dr. P .H .  W~m~T, Indiana University, 
Indianapolis). Sufficient anti-insulin serum was added 
to bind about  twice the expected amount  of secreted 
hormone, insulin secretion over 90 rain of incubation 
at  36~ being equated to the fall in insulin-binding 
capacity of the medium. After incubation, all pieces 

at the t ime of killing, 16 h after the last injection of 
insulin. After 2 days of t rea tment  with insulin, there 
was a minor but  significant decrease in the pancreatic 
stores of insulin (--11 per cent), and a more marked 
decrease in the secretory response of the pancreas to 
glucose (--30 per cent). After 4 days of insulin adminis- 
tration, these changes in islet function were accen- 
tuated:  the pancreatic stores of insulin were reduced 
by  one-third and the rate of secretion evoked by glu- 
cose by  two-thirds. The ratio of insulin output  to 
content was thus markedly reduced. 

The rats used as controls for comparison with those 
receiving Zn-glueagon were comparable with the con- 
trol rats  in the first group. They gained weight a t  a 
steady rate ( + 0 . 9 •  g/day). By contrast, the ani- 
mals treated with Zn-glucagon lost 20 g over the 4 days- 
period of t reatment.  The weight of the pancreas was 
also reduced (--32 per cent). The insulin content and 
secretory capacity of the pancreas appeared normal 
when related to the weight of tissue, but  were signi- 
ficantly reduced when calculated for the pancreas as 
a whole. The ratio of insulin output  to content, how- 
ever, was not significantly modified. 

Table. Chronic effects of insulin and glucagon upon islet function 
Mean values (~= SEM) for body weight (4 days prior to and at death), plasma sugar concentration, pancreas weight, 
and insulin content and output are shown together with the statistical significance (a : P < 0.02; b : P < 0.01 ; c : P 
0.001) of differences between mean values for treated rats and their respective controls. The number of observations 
(in parentheses) refers to the number of animals examined in each group, except where insulin output is related to the 
weight of incubated tissue (~U/mg tissue). Such secretion was calculated from observations made in individual flasks, 

enough pancreatic tissue being obtained from each animal to be distributed into 9 flasks 

Rats Normal Insulin Insulin Normal Zn-Glucagon 
4U/d • 2d 4U/d • 4d 0.2mg/d • 4d 

Body weight (g) 
-- 4 days prior to death 
-- at death 
Plasma sugar (mg/1O0 rnl) 
Pancreas weight (mg) 

Insulin content 
- -  mU/mg tissue 
- -  U/pancreas 

Insulin output (per 90 rain) 
-- ~U/mg tissue 
--mU/pancreas 
-- ~U/mU stored 

1674-3 (16) 1654-4 (8) 1664-5 (7) 1604-3 (8) 1614-3 (8) 
1714-3 (16) 1694-4 (8) 1704-5 (7) 1634-3 (8) 1414-2c (8) 
1354-2 (16) 1294-2 (8) 1314-11 (7) 1374-3 (8) 1354-3 (8) 
6174-16 ( 1 6 )  6094-17 (8) 6234-23 (7) 622• (8) 425_34 c (8) 

3.014-0.12 (16)  2.75:k0.11 b (8) 1.894-0.13 b (7) 2.934-0.21 (8) 2.904-0.49 (8) 
1.854-0.08 (16)  1.67• a (8) 1.17:kO.11a (7) 1.814-0.10 (8) 1.13s c (8) 

31.5• (144) 23.14-1.6 c ( 7 2 )  9.64-1.2c (63)  35.44-1.9 (72)  27.5• (72) 
19.8j:1.0 ( 1 6 )  14.14-1.6 b (8) 6.14-1.5 c (7) 21.94-1.3 (8) 10.14-1.7 c (8) 
10.94-0.8 ( 1 6 )  8.64-1.1 (8) 5.1• b (7) 12.24-0.9 (8) 9.64-1.8 (8) 

of pancreatic tissue from the same animal were homo- 
genized and extracted with acid-alcohol. The methods 
for assay of insulin secretion in vitro and the insulin 
content of the pancreas are described in detail else- 
where [13, 14]. 

Results 
Administration of insulin for 2 to 4 days failed to 

modify significantly the body weight, the weight of 
the pancreas, and the plasma sugar concentration found 

Discussion 
The findings in insulin-treated rats are in agree- 

ment  with the reduction in pancreatic insulin content 
found by  HAIST [2] in rats t reated for 7 days with 
exogenous insulin, and the reduced secretory response 
to glucose observed by  Sodoyez and his colleagues (per- 
sonal communication) on incubation of non-tumoural  
pancreatic tissue removed from golden hamsters bear- 
ing an insulin-producing tumour.  These changes in is- 
let function during experimental hyperinsulinism re- 
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semble those observed during fasting [14]. Thus, in 
both cases, the pancreatic insulin content and the 
secretory response to glucose are decreased. In  both 
cases also, the reduction of the secretory activity is 
much more marked than tha t  of the pancreatic stores 
of hormone. This phenomenon is illustrated by  the 
progressive fall in the ratio of insulin output  to content. 
After 4 days of t rea tment  with insulin, this ratio is 
below half its control value, suggesting that  insulin ad- 
ministration inhibits the secretory process within the 
beta-cell independently of its inhibitory effect upon 
insulin synthesis. 

Administration of Zn-glucagon like tha t  of insulin, 
reduced the total  amount  of insulin stored in the pan- 
creas and the rate of secretion evoked by  glucose in 
vitro. However, in the glncagon-treated rats, in contrast 
to the insulin-treated rats, the ratio of insulin output  
to content was not  significantly modified, even after 
4 days of t reatment.  Thus, relative to the amount  of 
stored insulin, responsiveness to glucose appeared un- 
affected by  induction of hypcrglucagonism. In  addition 
to the changes in islet function, Zn-glucagon adminis- 
trat ion also provoked concomitant losses in body and 
pancreas weights. The picture seen in these rats is al- 
most  the same as tha t  observed after administration 
for the same period of large doses of thyroxine to 
normal rats [11]. This similarity suggests tha t  the 
chronic action of Zn.glucagon upon islet function, like 
tha t  of thyroxine, is mainly due to an overall catabolic 
effect upon various tissues including the islet beta- 
cells. Impai rment  of islet function under these experi- 
mental  conditions is also compatible with progressive 
failure of the beta-cell, leading to meta-glucagon [6] 
or meta- thyroid [4] diabetes. 

Whether the chronic effects of hyperinsulinism and 
hyperglucagonism upon islet function are due to a 
direct or indirect mechanism is unknown. Hyperinsu- 
linism, as well as fasting, could influence islet function 
indirectly by  lowering the plasma sugar concentration. 
I t  should be noted, however, tha t  the insulin-treated 
rats had free access to food throughout the period of 
t reatment ,  and were not hypoglycaemic at  the time 
of death. Moreover, during fasting, there is no paral- 
lelism between the modifications of the secretory ability 
of the pancreas and the plasma sugar concentration: 
when the latter rises back to normal values after an 
initial fall, the secretory responsiveness of the pancreas 
remains depressed [14]. Finally, an abnormally low 
plasma sugar concentration is sometimes associated 
with an increased secretory act ivi ty of the beta-cell, 
for instance in late pregnancy [9] and in infection with 
trypanosomes [7]. One should therefore not exclude 
the hypothesis of a direct but  delayed effect of hyper- 
insulinism upon the beta-cell. A similar delayed but  
direct effect may  occur in hyperglueagonism, indepen- 
dently of the direct and immediate st imulatory effect 
of glucagon upon insulin secretion [10] and its lack of 
st imulatory effect upon insulin synthesis [18]. The 
chronic influence of both hyperinsulinism and hyper- 

glucagonism upon islet function could correspond, for 
instance, to a change in the level of those enzymes 
which control within the beta-cell the processes of in- 
sulin synthesis and secretion. Such a hypothesis is 
comparable with tha t  evoked in order to explain the 
chronic effects of other hormones upon islet function 
[16, 11], and is substantiated by  the enzyme changes 
described by  JoHA~sso~ and T)[LJEDAL [5] in the islets 
of rats chronically treated with glucagon. 

Changes in islet function comparable with those 
observed in experimental hyperinsulinism and hyper- 
glucagonism could play a role in the metabolic der- 
angements seen in patients immediately after surgical 
removal of an insulinoma, and in patients having a 
glucagon-producing tumour.  In  both cases, impaired 
insulinic response of the pancreas to glucose could ac- 
count for the reduced tolerance to glucose which char- 
acterizes these clinical conditions [1, 17]. 
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